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Report of Treasurer of Webster County. Nebraska.IVORY Recapitulation, showing tlio iiinount on hand Jnnunry 1, 1891, tho collections einco mndo, disbursements, and amount remaining on hand at the closo of tho 30th day of
Juno, 1891, In each and all of tho eevoral funda stated:
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FOR CLOTHES.

Tim mootcri a gamble co, cirrvi

THE COUNTRY NEWS

MANY INTERESTING ITEMS OF NEWS.

l'uriilolioil by Our AMa Corps
t,'oiiiitry florrooiiiliil, lier'"tally lor;ih Itrudrrs ofTh Olilef

Amboy.
As we got too inuoh celebration wo

were unable to j, US' i last
':

wook. B c- -

Fino weather at Corn

looks well. Most of th farmers are

harvesting.
Some of our people went to Cowlcs

tho Fourth and the rest to Red Cloud
and Amboy.

Harvy Cox returned homo frun
Kansas, whero ho has been visiting
relatives.
Walter Cox returned from his visit to

Republican and McCook, Sunday.
Mr. ond Mrs. Risnimscn from

Marion, la., is visiting I. FrisLio and
family.

Sunday-schoo- l was largely attended
Sunday.

Rev. Soymor from Guido Rook will
proaoh in tho grovo Sunday at .'( o'clock

O. W. llukcr's niece, nephew and
their daughter from Philadelphia, were
visiting Urn last week. Mr. Hurbson
is an editor of Table Talk al Philadel-
phia.

Mis Kdnu Hoggs from Davenport,
Neb., was visiting hor uudo 0. W.
Baker Inst wrote.

Goorgio Fraso is (juito sick at Hub
writing.

Millard Nelson's smiling faco is in
this country again.

Miss Anna Cookral), Mr. Mann and
Silvester Frwbio aro attending tho
institute thin week.

Flora and Will .Jackson wcro visit-
ing at J. W. Suladcn'a Sunday.

Mr. Stults from Dcs Moines, Iowa
was visitiug at Mr. Baker's last week.

Stillwater.
Frank Johnson bus been ou the

sick list.
Mrs. J, II. Mcanis was visiting in

this neighborhood rcoently.
blr. E K Christy and wifo wcro visit-

ing on J It Crozter's last Monday.
Mrs. Albin of Iowa is visiting her

son 0. M. Albin and family at present.
John Parish and Frank Graves of

'Iowa spent tho Fouith with their best
girls iu this. .vicinity.

Saru'l HichanLou formerly of Stil-wat-

but lately of Hoxie, Kan , i.--,

visiting relatives and friends hero.
Chas. Molly and Saw ford Croxton

have purohased u new Nickel.. and
CI 1 1 .1 I itoiu'iuirru mrcsnor. Holla furrjuhcr
also has a new inachino,

Mr. Wells is reported a little bettor
at present his daughter Mrs. Atkinson
is a til 1 hero watting on home.

Mr. Hud Robinsons' aro rejoicing
over a girl at thtir house and Geo.
Matters aro elated over a !)J pound
boy. Sou-son- .

Mute Line.
Tho weather is hot and dry but

Providence gives us cool nights.
Moct of tho farmers are plonin

thtir corn tlio last li.no.
Arthur Lamb's lo.u their infant son

laU Saturday. It wai a sweet flower
budded on earth to bloom in heaven.

Rv. I). II. Dillipn is nway proaih.

Mips Ollis II. ward h.n returned
from Michigan whero sho has been at- -

icuooi tor me pant iwo years
Sho wiih foiiuorly an atsistant tmchcr
in tho oortdemy and everybody is glad
to coo her.

Miss Dillon was calling in tliM part
tlm week,

Mr. Davis' young folks wrro plens-an- t

callers at Mr. Tuhiid's Monduy.

The micceis whloh llood'ii Baraapnrllla
his Imd iu froulug old and young from
alllicttona oaiiRid bv lnipnro blood, is
really rcnmrhublo. Huod's Suranpnrillu
it building-u- p mt'dioiiiv.

t
Hood's PIIIh nro purely vrgftable, and

do not purge pnln or grlpp, Bold by nil
drngglst,

-- Js Am't on Amount Interest Funds Transferred Amount
KIND OF sa iinml lnt lnco Collected from TOTAt.. Dlsb'rs'mt funds Transferred la nownn TOTAt.

S&Scttlem't Collected Imtul,

School and UnlvcrBlty Lands 1 G983 X r,983 35 G228 58 7G4 77 M)S3 35
ConHolldiitcd State 2 718(5 14 2r,0 81 7730 98 Glr.l 53 2282 45 7730 93
County uenoral 3 40115 8978 72 2r.9 81 4 00 1X543 77 7100 87 37 05 2439 25 JXM 77

.. Hrldiro 4 GoO 28 4099 40 8197 1687 (W 37 02 40SO 03 4087(55
UK Bond f 2107 05 04 87 , 217192 10 217140 a 171 92
Hrldiro mandamus 0 2 ai 12.3 4 00. Co. Gen. Fund... 4 00 4 0(5

Poor house 7 105 02 4 70 3 34 113 CO 113 C6 113 0c,
Insano 8 423 07 G15 01 7 80 017 08 299 75 G17 83 917 08
Soldiers rillef 9 8187 2 00 58 Co. Gonerul Fund. 37 05 122 10 122 10 122 10

fluldo Koch Ilrldgo Bond, 10 118 14 22 41 0 Gl 147 09 170 14r, 39 117 oil
Rod Cloud City Wotor Bond, 11 273 32 1000 77 10 45 1320 51 233 23 1037 20 1320'. Gl
Bed Cloud City 12 195 80 2398 81 1 12 91 2737 Gl 2409 99 207 02 . 2737 01
Hluo Hill VlllnRO 13 21 09 227 0(5 25 17 274 22 235 81 38 41 274 22
Bluo Hill Water Bond 11 CO 13 215 17 3 29 814 fit) 82 30 232 29 314 r.9
tSuido Hock Village 15 30 72 130 07 3 45 17114 102 72 08 42 17111
Township 10 150103 1712 47 8111 0381 Cl 3501 82 2819 79 0381 01
Stato apportionment 17 12 CO 3 00 StatoTreas 7217 (53 7232 03, Dist. School Fund 7232 03 7232 03
District School 18 40(55 75 1130150 428 01 Other Funds 7232 G3 20031 41 18180 90 81 r.0 63 20031 49
School Bond 19 . G013 76 3110 55 01 28 . 8185 59 1008 31 0217 2r. 8185 59

" MnndamuH 20 20 03 80 41 0 43 110 Go 90 llr. 51 110 50
lied Cloud Eloctric Light 21 10 72 237 00 82 256 2o 218 97 30 23 255 20
Intorcst 22 1173 50 1473 GO Various Funds.... 1473 GO ,. 1173 50
Advertising 23 89 80 70 90 100 70 59 40 107 30 100 70

Totals 13009 51 657210 97 f 1 47 50 114191 07 680821 08, $15729 10 $ 8747 81 $32314 98 8G32108

Fees and commissions rocoived from January 4, 18!) 1, to Juno 30, 1894 .' '.. $ 1213 58
Kegistorcd and unpaid Gonornl Fund Warrants 2301 7G

" " " Bridge Worrunts 0270 00
Railroad Bonds 47500 00

I, J. S. WHITE, County Treasurer, certify that tho above is u truo and correct statement of tho outstanding indebtedness of tho county, and of nil monies received
and disbursed by mo as county treasurer of Webstor county, Nebraska, from tho 1th day of January, 1894, to tho 30th day of June, 1894, to tho best of my knowlodgo and
belist iiB por statomont as horowith aubmilted. J. S. WHITE, County Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this llth day of July, 1891.
Soal L. II. FORT, County Clerk.

CSuldo Itocli.
Last week being tho Fourth and the

people had so much to look at that I
thought I wouldn't harm their sight
by appearing. So here I am.

Bell Roland's bot fellow ran de-w- a

from Fairbury and spent tho Fourth
with her.

Grandma Montgomery returntd to
her homo in South Dakota this week.

Mrs. Sawyer layn very low with con-

sumption and is now uudor treatment
ol Dr. Beak of Red Cloud.

The two tramps that were captured
last week in Guido Rook proved them-sclvo- j

innocant of tho murder of E, E.
Drummond of Holdrcgc and wero re-

leased.
William Montgurnory and wire

drovo over to Red Cload Tuesday.
A number of our citizens will bo in

Red Cloud this weak as court ii in
scssUn,

Ask John Marsh what he has
done with his tinner.

Tho young people of Guido Rook

wcro wishing that Hill Rcevas weuld
leavo his bowery so thoy could havo
a few harvast dances. Why didn't
you Bill?

Miss Adams is again ablo to be out,
after tho operation on her arm.

Cbdo Armstrong is improving
slowly with his brokeu arm.

Mr. Roby is moving out of tha ras-tura-

en his farm and Ltw Watt will

aain taka oharge of tho resturant.
Daisy.

IiiiivhIv.
Wo had a lino shower last Sunday

night.
Kd Palmer left Sunday night for

Culbcrtson to look aftor his farm at
that place.

Maud and Lora Orchard and Edith
Davis are iu altondanoc at tho insti-tut- o

in Red Cloud.
Mr. V.7. Fulton of Rivorton was vis-

iting at 0. Hunter's Suuday,
Miss Cartio McClintoo is attending

tho institute at Red Cloud.
Inavalo now has a baseball nine.
W. G. Knight and wifo attended

tho Eastern Star at Red Cloud Tues-

day night.
Mrs. Turkington after a thrco weeks

visit with her parents, G. W, Knight's,
returned to her homo in Alma,

Thcro was quito a number from
hero attended t ho M. W. A, lodgo at
Rod Cloud Wednesday night.

Tho cry is, why don't it rain? In
another week if it docs not rain our
crops will bo very short.

Ilnllii.
C F father sold somohogH Wednes-

day.

JMcCnllum from near Bladen wdr
in our vicinity Friday.

) Ilatvoy was around trying to buy

soino cattlo Mondiy,
Chudo Wilson was working for Mr

Marker this week,
E Bean uud wifo of Cowlos wero

visiting at J Bean's Sunday.
MisB Tishio Marker !r attending

tho inslitate at Red Cloud.
Wm Holmes got ono of h's horses

cut in a wiro fence Fiiday evening.
Distiiot 33 will havo a seven month

term of school,
Mr Brooks and family wcro pleas-an- t

u'tlloiB at Mr, Markers Sunday.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WMU't Pair HUbert Mtdaland Dlplo

Mrs J B Wisocarvor has returned
from her trip to Arkansas and Indian
Territory.

Mrs C II and Mas J C and Miss
Daisy Wilson wero visitors of Mrs

Cooper Tuesday.
A Akers and wife, C F Kolly and

Henry Rumbaugh and their families
wcro visiting at J Rumbaugh Suuday.

Ulmlcn.
Mr. Ncylaud had new turnips iu

town for salo on Tuesday.
Mr. Copoland of Holdrcga spent the

Fourth with his father-in-la- Mr.
Cobb.

Frank Toothacro has been employed
to wait on tho customers of J. C.

Hartman.
G. L. Keith and fumtly of Holdrego

spent several days, tho latter part of
of tho week, with friends.

II. L. Itcchendifcr has charge af
tho implement business in tho absoneu
of II. M. McCluro who is attending
court.

Horn unto Mr. and Mrs. 13. Leo on

Saturday morning a daughter. Dr.
Keillor raporls all parties concerned
doing well.

Tho glorious Fourth has como and
gone and tho great national holiday
was celebrated in various ways. The
eagle with its wings spread, soared
high over Bludon but lit not far off

in Grandstaff's gtovc, whether it was
the smell of tho roast ox of tho day
beforo or tho patrotism of tho people
that caused tho great bird to select
this beautiful spot, wo will leavo for
tho reader to dcoido. A showor of

rain tho evening beforo, mado the
atmosphoro delightful, so the day was
ono af thoso beautiful biilmy da8
whiih invigorates life and makes all

tho surroundings of naturo beautiful.
In faot it was all that could havo been
asked in the way of weather. On tho
third ai announced on tho bills the
oounty allianco held their meeting and
the great ox roast, which oamo as
near being a failure as tho mooting
itielf, the number iu attendenco bring
very small and as preparations had
been mado for a very largo attendanoa
considerable of tho ox went to waste.

The members present wore enter
laiued by speeches from Geo. Linn of
Hastings, Mrs. J. F. Kclloy secretary
of tho fttnto allianco, Mrs. 0. II. Tru
man of Rod Cloud and others. Tho
Fourth caino, but not with tho spirit
and patriotitm of 177(5. Tho pooplo
oamo rolling in from tho surrounding
country until a largo croud Imd

erod. Many coming to enjoy tl o

shade of tho lufty and boaut ful trees
other.) onino out of curiosity to sco

what they tormed an allianco Fourth
Tho assembly being olled to order by

tho president of tho day. E, A.

Flotohcr of Franklin was iutroduood
as tho orator of tho day, ho did justico
to tho occas ou a ml made one of thos
old time pilriutic speeches which is

characteristic of thoio boys who went

to (ho trout in, (il to 05, Aftor this an

hour or more was takon to sstisfy tho
inner nun and you could sea sitting
around in that bcatiful Bpot fam-

ilies and fiiujilti otij))ing tho noon-

day repast sprnd beforo them. Tho
careful obforrcr in his stiolo nrouud
tho gaounr'.s would notice now and

7 j1
then, tacked upon the trees, tho tign
whioh read "Keep off the Grass."
Aftor dinnor Mrs. Kelly mounted tha
platform and read an essay of consid-

erable longth which was moro politics
than patriotiim, aftor whioh Geo. Linn
of Hastings made a few remarks along
the samo lino. Matters had been go-

ing along smoothly and the next
speaker introduced was a gentleman
from Holdrege by the name of Copa-lan- d

who had boon invited upon tho
platform and thinking ha had drop-

ped into a political meeting not alto-

gether agreeing witb his views pro-

ceeded to explain wherein tha tariff
benefited tho poor mai,'but he had too
much republicanism in his speeoh for
tho alliance occasion, when quickly
aroso to her feat a lady, Mra.
and called tho gentleman alien This
caused quite a littlo sensation as it
came from a woman, the gentleman
did not wish to hurl the blow baok.
After order was restored by tho chair-
man (ho pontleman proceeded to fin-

ish his remarks. Next Cap Houohin
was called to the platform he under-
took to say something funny and than
went on to explain MoKeighan's vote
by saying Mao voted right ovcry time,
but did not stop to tell how many
times ho voted, This ended tha speak-

ing after whioh the peoplo gathered
in small groups discussiag tho issues
of tho day, bringing in little stinking
school fights. During all this time
tho swing and bowery danoe were
being wall patronized by the young
poople. Tho races of all kindi,
greased pig and all other sports wai
thrown out except the game of ball
betweon Cloverton and tho Bladen
boys, this was an interesting and
olopely contested game and tan innings
were played to deaide it, which "was in
favor af Bladen, score 20 to 21. Tho
alliance stand did a thriving business
and cleared in the acighborhood of
$100 which goea into tha alliaace
campaign fund. Without fire-work- s,

thus ended tho great alliance Fourth
near Bladsn.

Walnut Creek.
The weather continues hot and

day.
Mr. Ilcaton hag harvested his rye.

It was a very light crop.
Mr. Ilaaton and wifo apcat tast

Suuday on Dry arcck with Mr. Points'.
D. Barker has his work all dono

and is over on tha ranch at work for
Mr. Smith.

Mr. Parkcrson has been in tho cast
part of tho county harvesting wheat.

Morton Smith spent laet week with
his sister in Garfield.

Mrs S. Ilcaton ia visiting with her
sister-in-la-

Wo aro vary much in need of rain
horo now.

Ualess we get rain very soon tha
of-r- will keep company with wheat
and oat.

Stale Creek.
Tho recent rains havo been of great

benefit to crop.", and corn is fino, soaio
whnat has been harvestod and a big
part of tho oats will do to out; the
corn crop is very largo this year as so )

much small grain was plowod up and
planted to corn.

Chap, Arlucklo and Clark Stevens

YOU CANT LIVE
WITHOUT A LIVER!

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
ARE YOU WEAKANDTHIN?

MARVELOUS SUCCESS has attended tho use of

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S ..'& BALM.
All who use it say it Is The Peerless Remedy for curing all ailments

OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER, TROUBLES,

RHEUMATISM AND DISEASE.

For Sale by oil ffraf-ca- ia dtaltrt. PRICE, St. 00 A BOTTLE,

Thi Dr. J. H. McLian Midlcini Co.. St. Louis, Ma

hauled their hogs last Monday to
Lebanon and only got $4 50 per 100.

Dr. R. 0. Wilson was yory success-
ful in doctoring a horso on our creek
recently; he thought that ho was not
called in time but after all he savod
him.

Wo learn from our Sabbath school
luperintendont, Mr Scriyner, that Mrs
Potter who has bocn crippled in Red
Cloud for some timo is sadly
missed in her class at Mt. Hape.

Considerable corn is now being
plowed tho last time, or as some ex-

press it being laid by.
The potato crop looks very promis-

ing, and there has boon several acres
planted.

Several of tho Stato Creckcrs spent
tho 4th in Red Cloud.

Old Mr Hummel, Rev George's
father, late of Iowa, is it seems, an ex
perienced gardener and has promis-
ing melon vines and ara the largest
we have Been.

Miss Sealoy is on the sick list this a
week; Dr. Damorell is attending her.

Mrs Perry, formerly of this place,
and for tho past year living in Arkan-
sas, is homo on a visit to rolativcs. a
She informs us that they have recent-
ly lost their only littlo ohild, Reulah
one and one-hal- f years old.

Mr. Perry of Rod Clond visiled his
brothor-in-la- w , John Newland, last
Sunday.

Mr Guthrio was soriously crippled
Monday morning, his leg thought to
bo broken. Dr. Damerell was sont
for. I did not learn how it oocurrcd,

Mifs Edith Scrivncr has gono to In
Red Cloud to attend tho institute this
week and next.

Occasional.

Jallierton. of
Tho chinch bugs aro doing consid-

erable damage to the growing crops in
this neighborhood.

HERE

Firm
cheerful
plenty of

shine. Cycling is the popular

Health
Wheell

complexion,

The 1894 Columbias arc a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con
stantly advancing in the

HOWS YOUR LIVER?
Areyour Kidneys allRiqht?

FEMALE

BRIGHT'S

DOES YOUR SLEEP REST YOU?
ARE YOU DULL AND BILIOUS?

"mrmmm

Harvest is about oer; wheat is verj !

light and oats aro nearly a failure.
Wo are glad to note that Otto's

ghost still exhibits a good hcoMy
complexion.

G. P. Cather is poiscsscr of a new
bindxr.

Mr Holtcn of Bladen attonded
ehuroh at Cathorlon Sunday.

Wm Androws of Batin was in our
midst Sunday.

Business law Bays, contracts made
on Sunday cannot bo onforocd; 'ft
looks to E writer as thcro is consider'
able business contracted between the
young gentlemen and ladies south.

The grass is shorter at this time
than we ever saw it before. Tho pros-
pect for hay is very poor and the erf
of tho fanner is what bhall wo do for
feed for our stock? Thcro has been
considerable millot and corn sowed
tor feed, but tho present docs not
look very promising for a crop. a

Cathcrton Sunday teiiool will hold
picnio on E M Grubb's timber claim

on tho 25th of July. A general invi-

tation is extended; all como and have
good sociable timo. Don't forget to

brine jour bakets, it does not matter
whether it is a basket or a tub just so
it contains tho documents.

TOI'SY.

Ilallor'fl Little German l'llls are tho
superior of many and aro excelled by
Dftlis. Thav nm nntl.rrrlnfnr. nml .In nnl
nauseate. Tliolr uo HtimuhtcH the Htm
and corrects tha billions condition of tho
stomaoh. They ar aucar-coated- . small

size, and are tho inililmxt ntwl inait
effect ito cnthartio that can bo fined. Try
them once and you will nvver want to
use any other. Sold by Deyo Sc Qrlce.

WtiA n..f. r.t .... H. .. I . 1.
Sidnoy, died last wook.

'Ornngo liloanam" ia n palnlraa care
for all diieni peculiar to womon. Bold
frefth by (J. L. (Jotting.

is
in the

muscles, good and
spirits are the result of
out-do- or exercise and sun

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbialine of

progress, Columbias still maintain their proud nosition no
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

- roPKMFO. CO., Uoiton, New YuA.ttlcsso, Hartford
A Uut!Jut llluilriltJ catilofut free t our egentlei,

ertynufartwei-ceaiuaFt- i . , V .
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